THE BSHS PROGRAM T-SHIRTS ARE NOW AVAILABLE!!!
Short sleeve and long sleeve

Front

Back

Management that makes a difference.

Graphics will be printed in school colors (green and gold)
Return order form and payment to class or mail order form and payment to:

HSSA
c/o Dr. Paige Powell
Webb 501
1530 3rd Ave. S.
Birmingham, AL 35294-3361

OR

Stop by Webb 501 to pick one up!

Make checks payable to HSSA

AHS t-shirt order form:

Short sleeve – sand (khaki): Please mark quantity beside size. $12 (add $2 for 2X or 3X)

_____S     _____ M     _____ L     _____ XL     _____ 2XL     _____ 3XL

Long-sleeve – dark gray: Please mark quantity beside size. $15 (add $2 for 2X or 3X)

_____S     _____ M     _____ L     _____ XL     _____ 2XL     _____ 3XL

Name: _____________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
___________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________